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Мг. President,
Secretary General,
Excellencies,
Ladies and Gentlemen.

1would like to thank the outgoing President of the 64'" Session of the General AssembIy,
Мг. Ali Abdussalam Treki of Libya for his tireless effoгts in taking forward the work of the
GA and to congratulate Мг. Joseph Deiss of Switzeгfand for his election as President of
65'" Session of GA.

I ат confident, Мг. President, that you аге uniquely placed for the challenging tasks
ahead. I сап assure you of Greece's unwaveгing suppoгt in your effoгts .

I would also like, а! this point, to fully align ту country's positions with those expressed
in the statement Ьу the European Union.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Given the nature of today's global challenges, I think we сап safely asseгt that "Upon the
conduct of each state depends the fate of all".

This , I believe, goes also to the substance of the key theme proposed Ьу you, Мг.

President, for this General Debate, that is, the central role of the United Nations, with
emphasis being placed оп the notion of global governance.

Herein lays the геаl issue, that is, оп the need to reaffiгm the necessity of global
govemance in order to deal effectively with the chalJenges that the woгfd community
faces today. If each of us сап fully comprehend and thereby ассер! this seemingly seJf
evident asseгtion , then there сап Ье по doubt as to the central role of the United Nations
in this process.

'П this regard, I think that we сап а" agree that the United Nations is the only global
entity which commands univeгsallegitimacy and it is the organization to which we should
а" look and actively suppoгt in order to provide collective and, therefore, optimal
solutions to the ever growing аггау of multifaceted issues that we аге confronting.

The idea of global governance, however, is much тоге than this. Although it is difficult to
imagine that this notion would entail the creation of Hobbes' "Leviathan· оп а global
scale, it neveгtheJess remains а fact that meeting the needs of our peoples increasingly
transcends the abilities of individual nation states.

This is where the role of the United Nations comes to the fore, and this is why our
discussions оп the reform and revitalization of this organization аге of paramount
impoгtance .

А! the same time, we, the individual тетЬег states of the UN, must рооl our resouгces ,

expeгtise and know-how, and ас! as а coherent whole, as this is the essence of global
govemance .

Our effoгts in this regard must focus оп two fundamental pillaгs :



(а) iпсгеаsi пg the membership of the Security Соuпсil with both регmапепt апd поп

регmапепt members, which will better reflect today's global sосiо-есопоmiс апd poJitical
realities, as well as епhапсiпg the role of the Gепегаl AssembIy апd the i пtегасtiоп

Ьеtwееп these two bodies, апd

(Ь) епhапсiпg апd imргоv iпg the соорегаtiоп апd соогdiпаtiоп of the UN with other
major iпtегпаtiопаl апd геgiопаl огgапizаtiопs , with the goal of mаkiпg multilateralism
work effectively to the Ьепеfit of our peoples.

Iп апсiепt Greek tragedy, there were two key сопсерts агоuпd which the humап drama
uпfоldеd : hubris апd пеmеsis . Iп today's wor1d, as i пdееd iп the Classical ега , hubris is
the disrespect towards our natural епviгопmепt апd nemesis сопstitutеs the паturа l

disasters stеmmiпg thereof.

I п the past few mопths , we have witпеssеd the dеvаstаtiпg effects 01 паtu гаl disasters iп

mапу places агоuпd the wor1d stеmm iпg from Haiti to Russia апd from Раkistап to
Guatemala.

What clear1y sets them apart from паtuгаl disasters of the past is the пumЬег of people
they affect. 201О is оп track to sеttiпg а пеgаtivе record iп the аmоuпt of victims claimed
Ьу паturаl disasters.

Iп гесепt years поtаЫе progress has Ьееп made i п this field, particular1y Ьу the UN апd

its speciaJized аgепсiеs , поt least of which was the еstаЫishmепt of the Сепtгаl

Еmегgепсу Rеsропsе Fuпd (CERF). This уеаг, we must focus our efforts оп further
imргоv i пg the mесhапisms песеssагу for еmегgепсу геsропsеs , iпсludiпg through the
effective соорегаtiоп Ьеtwееп the UN апd those геgiопаl ог iпtеmаtiопаl огgапizаtiопs

with the песеssагу capabilities to support relief орегаtiопs .

Ladies апd Gепtlеmеп ,

Climate сhапgе is the wor1d's greatest епviгопmепtаl сhаllепgе . We all kпоw that it will
i псгеаsiпglу affect all aspects of our lives i п сlud iпg реасе апd security.
It is our duty to lead the wor1d i пtо а пеw "Gгееп Ега " апd to guагапtее to the пехt

gепегаtiопs а better апd тоге prosperous future.
The Сорепhаgеп Accord гергеsепts а basis оп which we сап work further. Our aim
should Ье ап ambitious, соmргеhепsivе , Ьаlапсеd , апd legally Ыпdiпg аgгееmепt ,

suрроrtiпg аdарtаtiоп efforts of the most vulпегаЫе соuпtгiеs апd орепiпg the door to а

future of епviгопmепtаllу sustаiпаЫе growth. We пееd to focus поw all our efforts i п

order to secure а successful outcome from the uрсоmiпg СОР 16 Summit iп Сапсuп .

We stгопglу believe that асtiоп must поt stop. The Greek Gоvеmmепt proposes to
i пit i аtе а пеw Меditеггапеап Climate Сhапgе Iп itiаtivе , i п close соllаЬогаtiоп with
Меditе ггапеап соuпtriеs stгопg lу committed to climate апd епегgу security. А formal
lаuпсh of the i п itiаtivе is рlаппеd оп 22 October 201О iп Аthепs ahead 01 the UNFCCC
СОР16 mееti пg iп Mexico.

Iп the same vеiп , the сепtга l theme of our Сhаiгmапshiр-iп-Оffiсе of the Black Sea
Economic Соорегаtiоп is "the Black Sea tums Gгееп ." This is поt based оп а паггоw

view of епviгопmепtаl sепsitivitу ; it is а dеvеlорmепt-оriепtеd choice based оп the firm
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belief Ihal slreamlining green lechnology , ргорег resource managemenl and
environmenlal slability , сап and will Ье а platform for regional cooperalion , business,
enlrepreneurship and employmenl crealion.

Add 10 Ihis Ihal Ьу slreamlining developmenl 10 environmenlal proleclion, we conserve
and риl 10 value Ihe comparalive advanlages of our region, ils landscapes, ils sea, ils
freshwaler, ils biodiversity, the basis for ils future developmenl Ihrough lourism,
agriculture, fisheries elc.

Ladies and Genllemen ,

The гесепl global economic and financial crisis has left few counlries unaffecled, Greece
having Ьееп по exception. 80th advanced economies, as well as emerging ones, аге

having 10 adjust to Ihe realilies crealed Ьу the "butterfly effect" associated with Ihe
almost indivisibIe interrelation of our economies, in а world for which we need to find а

new term for the notion of "globalization".

'! has Ьесоте increasingly аррагеп! to all of us that Ihe сиггеп! intemational financial
system has serious disadvantages that have to Ье corrected. Опе of the goals of Ihe
гесеп! G20 summits was to reform Ihe global financial system in order to avoid similar
unpleasant situations in the future.

These effoгts аге necessary по! only to sustain economic growth, Ьи! also because
"glitches" in the world's financial markets have far reaching adverse effects оп our
colleclive ability to move forward and тее! оиг internationally agreed global
development targets.

In this regard, 1would like to welcome the results of the High Level Meeting оп Ihe
Millennium Development Goals and to commend the UN Secretary General for his timely
initiative.

Closely related, of course, to Ihe achievement of the Millennium Development Goals, Ьи!
also to the global financial crisis, is the ever growing phenomenon of international
migration.

This pressing issue has а two-fold humanitarian dimension. Оп the опе hand, what is
primarily а! stake is the very safety of the thousands of people who annually риl their
lives а! risk under extreme conditions to make the journey towards what they hope will
Ье а better future for Ihem and their families. Countless lives аге lost every уеаг,

especially а! sea, viclims of ruthless traffickers who profit off the misery and despair of
others.

Оп the other hand, these migrants face paгticular difficulties а! their destination, whether
Iransit ог final. The burden placed оп host countries is such that migrants often find
themselves in а state of limbo and marginalized from the host society. The socio
economic consequences of this, both for the host countries and for the migrants
themselves аге indeed very far reaching.

For us, this is а pressing humanitarian issue thal needs to Ье addressed collectively in
all ils aspecIs, from examining Ihoroughly and addressing the reasons thal have led 10
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the suгge in this phenomenon, to tackling the networks of organized crime involved in
the tragedy that is human trafficking.

It was this comprehensive approach that the Greek Presidency of the third Global Forum
оп Migration and Development- GFMD sought to promote. Duгing the annual meeting
that took place in Athens from 2 to 5 November 2009 under the overarching theme
"/ntegrating Migration Policies into Deve/opment Strategies (ог the Benefit о( A/r, а

number of impoгtant issues were covered.

The Athens meeting, we believe, successfully contгibuted to the consolidation of the
GFMD as а unique platform for govemments to exchange views, ideas and experiences
оп migration and development issues and re-affirmed that the process should remain
informal and state-Ied, underlying its multi-dimensional character and emphasizing the
need to strengthen the impoгtance of the development dimension.

In its third уеаг, the GFMD has proven to Ье тоге than just another international
meeting оп migration and development and is already shaping the debate in impoгtant

ways Ьу building bridges between countries and regions, pubIic and pгivate sectors and
migrants and their home and host societies.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Over the past sixty years, the inteгnational community has made remarkabIe strides in
the protection and promotion of Human Rights. Ouг United Nations has Ьееп at the
forefront of ап enduгing campaign to place human dignity and respect for our inalienabIe
and fundamental univeгsal rights at the center of all our policies, both оп а national, as
well as оп ап inteгnational level. Indeed, I strongly believe that it cannot Ье апу other
way.

Respect for and fuгther advancement of Human Rights constitutes the cornerstone of
our respective democracies and signals the qualitative progress and evolution of our
world's civility and civilization.

Despite progress in this field, much тоге needs to Ье done. We must identify
shoгtcomings and concentrate оп pushing foгward those aspects which still lag behind.

Let us ensure, Ladies and Gentlemen, that this decade will Ье remembered not only as
the опе that will set us оп ап irreversibIe track to consolidate the universality of ouг

fundamental rights as enshгined in the UN Chaгter, but also as the decade which
decisively brought foгward а truly comprehensive approach to human rights, given that
all of the global challenges our generation is facing, whether it Ье climate change,
natuгa! ог man-made disasters, economic and financial crises, terroгism ог international
migratoгy flows, have а profound effect оп the enjoyment of these rights.

In this regard, Greece continues to suppoгt all effoгts for ап effective and efficient Human
Rights Council, with enhanced status, mandate, structures and membership. This is of
the utmost impoгtance for the credibility, legitimacy and effectiveness of the UN human
rights system as envisaged in the Chaгter . In this framework, Greece will actively defend
the prestige of the Human Rights Council, through its candidacy for the years 2012
2015.
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Ladies and Gentlemen,

The еоттоп thread underpinning all of the aforementioned issues is the need to
enhanee the meehanisms neeessary to ensure effeetive multilateral aetion to eonfront
these еоттоп ehallenges eoherently and eomprehensibIy. In this, the promotion of
effeetive interaetion and eoordination between the UN and regional organizations must
Ье опе of our key priorities.

What is equally elear from а" of the above is that our notion of seeurity is indivisibIe,
eomprehensive and eooperative. This is the spirit within whieh we approaehed our term
as Chairman-in Offiee of the OSCE in 2009. The demand to review our understanding of
seeurity was present, as was the need to re-examine the seeurity arehiteeture of ап агеа

stemming from Vaneouver to Vladivostok.

We eonsider the upeoming 2010 OSCE Summit as а major milestone in the European
Seeurity Dialogue, the well-known Corfu Proeess, launehed Ьу the Greek OSCE
Chairmanship in 2009 . This open-ended and wide-ranging politieal dialogue has
estabIished both ambitious and realistie targets in restoring eonfidenee and trust among
а" 56 OSCE partieipating States, reeapturing the spirit of partnership that brought
together the founding fathers of the OSCE and enhaneing solidarity and eooperation.
Thanks to the eommitment and engagement of our OSCE partners to the Corfu Proeess,
the vision of the 1990 Charter of Paris for а New Europe, whose 20th Anniversary we
eommemorate this уеаг, has finally the prospeet to Ьееоте reality in the European
seeurity landseape.

Within the European Union, the EU Member-States have developed ап elaborate аггау

of tools and proeedures, по! least in the field of its external relations, whieh аге designed
to respond effeetively to today's multifaeeted ehallenges, from early warning and eonfliet
prevention to emergeney response and erisis management, reeonstruetion and
rehabilitation.

But what truly sets the European Union apart, partieularly after the entry into foree of the
Treaty of Lisbon, is the degree of integration aehieved between its Member-States оп

тапу levels.

Greeee has always Ьееп а stauneh supporter of the European ideal. It is this belief in the
eumulative power of а united eontinent, politieally, eeonomieally and soeially, and
supported Ьу а robust seeurity eomponent, that influenees and shapes our foreign poliey
deeisions.

Our eonstant goal, along with our EU partners, without prejudiee to partieular national
positions, is to aetively and eonstruetively eontribute to the formulation of the EU's
Соттоп Foreign and Seeurity Poliey, eaeh bringing to the tabIe our eomparative
advantages and individual experienees.

This is why, in ту opening remarks, 1 expressed Greeee's full alignment with the
statement made Ьу the EU. This is по! теге "Iip serviee" to а general statement, but а

eonseious politieal position, in that the statement eireulated here truly refleets Greeee's
positions оп the key intemational ehallenges. Оп this oeeasion, 1would like to express
ту firm belief that the General AssembIy will greatly benefit from arrangements that
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would allow EU representatives to fulfill their responsibilities in ап effective таппег а!

foгma l meetings.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

What goes оп in our neighboгhood directly affects the way our children will grow. 'П

Greece, we have Ьесоте deeply conscious of this reality. 80 we have made а

commitment, especially to our region and to its people.

We believe that stability in our region is the pre-requisite for security and we define
stability as the practice of democracy, the strengthening of institutions that provide
transparency and accountability, the reduction of economic inequalities and the rule of
law in our societies and between ouг countries. А key factor for bringing stability and
development in ouг region is good neighbour1iness, а fundamental principle which,
together with the other principles included in the Charter of the United Nations,
constitutes the comeгstone of contemporaгy international legal order.

Greece's security lies in being тетЬег of the European Union and of NATO and we
work so that countries of the region тау benefit from the stabilizing influence of their
future membership in these institutions.

The Balkans is still а sensitive агеа stability-wise. The dust from the dissolution of
Yugoslavia has по! settled yet.

Greece's vision for the Balkans is опе of а region in which democracy finally becomes
the погт ; where citizens' aspirations сап finally Ье realized through peaceful and
democratic practices; where the rights of minorities аге respected; where govemments
аге accountabIe, economies аге transparent and politics allow for the fullest participation
of all elements of society.

The wor1d has а responsibility in supporting this vision for ouг region. We need to
empower the region that has historically Ьееп handicapped, dependent and divided Ьу а

wor1d community of competing interests and а ЬаЬЫе of conflicting signals.

In our view, the prospect of the integration of the entire region into the European and
Euro-Atlantic structuгes and institutions is the way ahead that сап guarantee stability and
development. The heart of the European ethos lies in building the institutions and
practices of inclusiveness. That is why Greece has always supported EU enlargement,
as а means to build а bridge of security, co-operation and development between nations.

'П order to breathe new life into the prospect of the integration of the Balkans in the EU,
Greece has put forward а new initiative, the "Agenda 2014", which builds upon the
"Thessaloniki Agenda", another Greek initiative for the region dating from 2003. The
principal aim of this initiative is to set а political target to the EU accession process which
will serve as а strong incentive for the whole region to put forward and speed up the
necessaгy reforms and adaptations which will bring them closer to the EU.

During the critical yeaгs of Yugoslavia's dissolution, the presence of the European Union
in the Balkans was not adequate, with detrimental effects оп the handling of the
successive crises. We all know better now. There аге still ореп wounds in our region,
Kosovo being the most pressing опе, and we must make suгe that this time the EU will
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Ье presenl and wilh а slrong voice. The European prospecl of our enlire region сап

boosl Ihe polilical process, which is aboul 10 begin оп Kosovo. АI Ihe same lime we
need 10 keep ап ореп and clear palh for Serbia 10 begin accession negolialions wilh Ihe
EU.

There аге several olher ореп issues in Ihe Balkans. Опе of Ihem revolves around Ihe
пате of Ihe Foгmer Yugoslav RepubIic of Macedonia. This is поl а bilaleral, pedanlic
dispule aboul hisloгical symbols, as some тау Iгy 10 portray il , bul а regional queslion ,
wilh deep hisloгical rools, relaled 10 good neighbourliness.

In order 10 reach а compromise оп Ihe пате issue, Ihe two sides musl тееl in Ihe
middle Ьу lak ing reciprocal sleps 10 bгidge Ihe gap and reconcile Iheir conflicling
posilions. Greece has already done ils part. А fair and lasling solulion сап only Ье based
оп а пате wilh а geographic qualifier, 10 Ье used for all puгposes , erga omnes.
Macedonia is а large geographic region, mosl of which lies in Greece. А small part is in
Ihe FORMER YUGOSLAV REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA and а smaller part in Bulgaгia .

The part саппоl represenl Ihe whole and Ihe FORMER YUGOSLAV REPUBLIC OF
MACEDONIA's exclusive claims 10 Ihe пате "Macedonia" саппоl Ье allowed 10 fuel
nalionalism. Апу solulion musl Ье universally implemenled because olheгwise loday 's
silual ion will simply Ье perpelualed .

We have inlensified our efforts 10 reach а settlemenl, in Ihe conlexl of Ihe eSlabIished
UN negolialing process, led Ьу Мг Nimetz, in Ihe hope Ihal Ihis will Ье possibIe ralher
sooner Ihan laler.

I chose Ihe General AssembIy, which is Ihe nalural foгum 10 solve inlemalional dispules,
10 declare, опсе again, Greece's readiness 10 reach а solulion even lomorrow and call
upon Prime Minisler Gruevski 10 display leadership and Ьесоте ouг partner for
progress. Progress Ihal will resull in а bгighl and prosperous fulure of our neighbours in
Ihe European Union. А fuluгe we wish 10 see Ьесоте reality soon.

То lhis end, I арреа' 10 Ihe leadeгship in ouг neighbouгing counlгy 10 concenlrale efforts
in Ihe cenlral aim of finding а solulion, ralher Ihan wasle valuabIe resouгces and energy
in praclices of "buying lime", of crealing almosphere of anlagonism ог even animosily
and of avoiding laking responsibililies .

Greece is exlending а hand of fгiendship and cooperalion. The lime has соте for our
neighbouгs 10 lake Ihis hand.

Lel те now lum 10 Ihe mosl seгious flashpoinl in Ihe broader region, which is опе of Ihe
mosl durabIe and suslained conf1icls in ouг limes . I ат referгing 10 Ihe Arab-Israeli
conflicl , which is again аl а luming poinl.

The resumplion of Ihe direcl lalks was а significanl achievemenl and we musl рау lгibule

10 Presidenl ОЬата and his Adminislralion and all olheгs who have conlгibuled 10 Ihis
end as well as 10 Ihe Israeli and Paleslinian leadeгship and Ihe leadeгship of Ihe АгаЬ

counlгies which have supported il.

However, Ihis is jusl Ihe beginning, поl Ihe end. The mosl difficult part lies ahead of us.
Ouг number опе pгioгily now is 10 suslain Ihis dialogue and make il Ьеаг fruils. 80th
sides have ап obIigalion 10 show respecl for Ihis fragile diplomalic process. Aclions Ihal
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Ihгеаlеп ils veгy ехislепсе , like Israeli sеttlеmепl сопslгuсliоп , musl Ье avoided for Ihe
пеgоliаliопs поl 10 luгп iпlо опе гпоге exercise iп fulilily.

It is veгy imрогtа пl 10 геiпfогсе Ihe реасе camps апd eslabIish ареасе miпdsеl iп bolh
sides. We musl give Ihe people hope апd ап oplimislic perspeclive. We musl provide
Ihem wilh lапgiЫе proof Ihal Ihe dialogue will produce сопсгеlе resulls which will Ье

Ьепеfiсiаl for all. We musl сопviпсе Ihem Ihal Ihe cosl of Ihe сопfгопlаliоп is much
higher Ihап Ihe cosl of reciprocal compromises сопduсivе 10 реасе. We пееd 10
persuade especially Ihe пеw gепегаliопs Ihal peaceful соехislепсе is а viabIe орliоп .

Апоlhег equally imрогtапl апd lопg-slапdiпg issue iп Ihe Еаslегп Меdilеггапеап is Ihe
quеsliоп of Cypгus .

I would Iike 10 Ihапk Ihe Secrelaгy Gепегаl апd all Ihose who [аооцг wilh him lowards а

jusl sоluliоп iп Cypгus: а sоluliоп based оп UN RеsоlUliопs for а Ы-zопаl , Ы-соmmuпаl

fеdегаliоп wilh опе iпlеmаliопа l регsопаlilу , опе сilizепshiр апd опе sоvегеigпlу . А

sоluliоп iп full сопfогmilу wilh Ihe acquis соmmuпаulаiге.

UN Rеsоluliопs musl Ье hопоuгеd. The imрlеmепlаliоп of UN Rеsоluliопs is поl опlу

imрогtапl for Cypгus. It is imрогtапl for Ihe гпога! slапdiпg of Ihe епliге iпlегпаliопаl

соmmuпilу shагiпg соmmоп values, il is imрогtапl for Ihe гпогаl slапdiпg of Ihis all
imрогtап l огgапizаliоп .

The i slапd геmаiпs divided, i п а shameful сопdiliоп . Cypгus is а Iragic example of where
our shared sепsе of juslice, our shared code of values, has gопе aslray.

The lasl " Вегli п Wall" has 10 согпе dоwп , поl Ье slгепglhепеd . This геsропsiЫlilу resls
wilh Ihe Uпilеd Nаliопs апd all Ihose who have а sауiпg iп iпlегпаliопаl dеvеlорmепls .

Cyprus is Ihe viclim of mililaгy iпvаsiоп апd геmаiпs occupied Ьу fогеigп Iroops - Ihis is
Ihe lгulh , Ihis is realily апd il musl епd . We пееd 10 go Ьеуопd Ihis siluаliоп . It will lake
couгage . Courage from еvегуопе iпvоlvеd . А sоluliоп 10 Ihe Cyprus ргоЫегп сап апd

should Ье sееп as а wiп-wiп siluаliоп. It is vilal for реасе , slabilily апd secuгily iп our
геgiоп .

I lгuly believe Ihal Ihe Greek Cypгiol апd Tuгkish Cypriol соmmuпiliеs сап fiпd sоluliопs .

Greek-Cypriols апd Turkish-Cypriols сап live logelher peacefully апd hагmопiоuslу iп

Ihe геuпilеd EU-member Cyprus. They musl Ье allowed 10 decide freely оп Iheir
соmmоп fUlure, wilhoul ехlегпаl iпlегfегепсе апd pressure. Апd we сап aid Ihem iп Ihis
process.

The sоluliоп of Ihe Cypгus quеsliоп is а matter of political will, геsоluliоп апd

dеlегmiпаliоп , such as Ihal displayed Ьу Ргеsidепl Chrislofias, iп order 10 give а

dеfiпilivе епd 10 Ihis prolracled iпlегnаliопаl ргоЫегп .

I ехlепd гпу арреаl 10 Ihe Turkish Cypгiols. We wапl you пеаг us, iп our wider Еuгореап
family. Рагtiсiраliоп of а геuпilеd Cypгus iп Ihe EU mеапs Ihal eveгy Cypriol епjоуs

safely , equalily uпdег Ihe law, ргоlесliоп of Iheir humап гighls , appropгiale

гергеsепlаliоп апd Ihe securily uпdег а Еuгореап roof. Iп Ihe mоdегп Еuгореап

епviгопmепl , relics of Ihe pasl, such as "guагапlог powers", seem апd sоuпd

апасhгопiSliс апd complelely oul of louch .
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Cypгus , Turkey and Greece: for апуопе willing to envision Ihe future, our futures аге as
interwoven as our hislories. А reunified federal Cypгus, тетЬег of the European Union,
does поl only serve the European aspiration for stability in the region but the aspiralions
of еуегу cilizen in еуегу опе of the counlries involved.

Greece and Turkey have а responsibility (о cooperate оп the Cypгus ргоЫет and to
facililate the process. Greece and Turkey, Ihrough their rapprochement, share а гаге

oppoгtunity 10 help the citizens of Cypгus rebuild Iheir island, their homes and their
dreams.

Turkey сап ргоуе its commitment to а lasling solution of the Cypгus issue Ьу withdrawing
immediately its occupation forces from the island, thus boosling bolh the negoliation
process and its own European perspective.

1therefore арреа] 10 Ihe Turkish leadership (о use this framework for а just solution. Let
us по! expand the wall that divides Ihe two communities in Cypгus (о divide Turkey from
Europe. Let us instead break down Ihis lasl "Berlin Wall" and help creale а соттоп

future for the citizens of а free Cypгus.

Lasl bul по! least, allow те а quick reference 10 Greek-Turkish relalions, which is ап

impoгtanl parameter for Ihe stability of Ihe region. As you ргоЬаЫу know, Greek-Turkish
relations аге burdened Ьу а heavy historical past. Therefore, it is по! ап easy task (о

change their course and tum а long-standing rivalry into good-neighbourliness , free of
the threat of the use of force, ог unfounded territorial claims. Respect for intemational
law is the sole basis for а healthy and peaceful relationship between the two countries.

Greece has embarked оп а process with Turkey that will radically affect our lives in the
coming years. We have opened а dialogue. Опе that is honest. And although we тау

and do differ оп тапу issues, such as how we see Cypгus and how we approach our
bilateral relations, this ореп approach сап only lead to а progressive resolution of our
probIems. The Turkish leadership and the people of Turkey know we аге honest in what
we say and in our desire for а new and peaceful relation. 1 believe that Greece and
Turkey have по choice but to explore new avenues for co-operation. 1believe our mutual
interests сап outweigh our political differences. We сап and must resolve these
differences through peaceful means. And а possibIe way (о go is the International Couгt
of Justice.

1do по! want to give the false impression that all our probIems have suddenly Ьееп

resolved. It is most distressing that а variety of statements and acts still undermine this
уегу genuine and difficult effoгt. The long standing threat of war, the "casus belli" against
ту country, is unacceptabIe and has по place in our European and global family of
values and principles.

There аге those who ceгtainly тау wish that our effoгts fail. It is our historical duty (о

оуегсоте these difficulties and maintain the momentum in response (о our peoples'
mandate for реасе.

"We look forward to the day when Belgrade and Pristina will Ье ап easy bus ride away,
when Jeгusalem and Damascus, Alhens and Ankara and, of course, the two paгts of
divided Nicosia, will по longer Ье separated Ьу fear and suspicion, but Ье joined in
реасе." These were the words used and the vision expressed Ьу George Papandreou,
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today's Prime Minister of Greece, in his fiгst address to the UN General AssembIy as
Greek Foreign Minister in 1999. Мау I гереа! these words and vision in ту first address
to this body in the same capacity . А wish and vision that, 1 think, we all share.

Ladies and Gentlemen ,

Allow те to conclude with ап extract of the UN Chaгter itself, which concisely
encapsulates the central meaning and the key message of ту presentation :

"We the peoples of the United Nations аге determined...

...to practice tolerance and live together in реасе with опе another as good neighbours,

...and to unite ouг strength to maintain intemational реасе and secuгity ..."

I thank you for you attention .
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